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Willsassurt Mate tonacention.
ST. LIRAS, ,lone 3.—Special to St. Louis

41471P110X, :dune 2.—The State Con-finiititLmet in Representative Hall, at
- n00n.,:: rPresident Wilson in thechair.

,•11tItlite4not being a quorum present, the
- 'll.7oirettition adjourned till :, v. 11., whenConvention resumed, and proceeged tobusiness, there being eight members morethan a quorum present.

,
.A communication from the GovernorWin received and read. lie reviews the I :

- .hititary of the State affairs for the past 1 The Diamond Market and theyear an detail, especially in reference to Obstruction ofMarket Street.theProvisional Government raising and So one. with habits ofsisapplyingtroops. and expresses the (Atli- iting our Diamond Market, whetheret66-gation the State - is under to 6enerad Gant zeta or stranger, can thil to observe thefor the promptness and liberality with promiscuous crowding of Market streetwhich itsarants have been supplied. •There between the two Malket-houses, not onlyhave been issued to disbursing officers on market days. but at nearly all times.7.20.600 dollars in State defence warrants, especially in the summer season. The in.and a further amount of 55,1•00 dollars will convenience of this crowded state of ahave to be issued; t.41t.10,000,000 have been common thoroughfare is more frequentlytedeented by receipts .for taxes from 41 felt by those who are often obliged, in thecounties. The depreciation of this paper pursuit of their business. to pass alongthe Governor attributes to interested this portion of the street. To many theparties, hut gives assuranee that it is bet- delay an d inconvenience in pasiing hereter secured than any bank paper in the are so great that they will often take a eir-State, as it is receivable for taxes, and in cilium:, route to avoid it. The eontrastone year Will all be redeemed: besides this between our Market street and the streetit lies the collateral security of bank sto,k. or the Sallie name in Philadelphia, as well.--. and the debt will be assumed In the gem as others on which markets are loc ated. iseral government. The provisional gov always observed by strangers from thaterament began with so empty treasnrry; city. While ours is so blocked up that tothe State credit was gone because the in pass along is a work of difficulty, in the'• serest of our debt was not paid: Sherilfsl East tiO stand is permitted onehe side-resigned rather than collect taxes, and even walks, and the polleeinen keep the vicinity Inow only 41 counties have returned tax. of the markets entirely clear of crowdsbooks for 1$i;1, and out of 5t:40,220 due upon the pavements---so that there is lessfrom them only 51.ii1.381; have been 1 trouble in passing along in front of thepaid in-; from seventydive comities market. houses that, upon other main tho-not heard from the amount due is very mud:fares.- bole, but officer:Lure finding it more easy Our email:unity have endured this an-te .nmke collections, and alto ether the Novara'', so lotio thin it is now time it wasc,,,niniki.On of things is not worse than I removed. Marlet street should be keptwhen the present authorities received con-trol of the Government. file hondhold- I vehicles, but fur pedestrians, and the fact.ors hardly 4,Tpuct the dilly interest to he that the Diamond is occupied as a market-midi but do not- doubt the ability of the house should not make If UT/ exeeption tostate to pay ultituately. other highways.- ' ::' The appointments to fill county offices, We believe the market can be so en-made vacant by incumbent, tefasing to large(' and arranged that the necessity fortake the oath ofallegiance. have generally occupying Market street with stands willbeen acceptible. .1 n most parts of the state • no longer exi,a.Courts of .1 astiee are Open and laws prop For iustunee, City Hall has proved aerly adininistered, but in others disturl,an- tailnre for the purposes for which it wasces and crimes are perpetrated under the constructed and yields little or no revenuename of guerilla warfare : sufficient tore'• to the city. Its location, size and construe-is now ready. however, to compel! the ces- tion render it until for most purposes and12,,ti0n of such outrages. Troops lam therefore _it has 'men little used by itiner-Aite lo the people and pr d/Owinen. musicians, and others, whoIda.' giite have been supplanted le, hollii• preli-r Om smaller hallsonore conveniently~01ain,,.‘e..,; who will 1,, less ohjeetionable, lovoted and better tidapted to their wants.The Praiit(it securing Pea,c :Hid Pro;+Por- With this Ilia apparent would it not beity, will be ,tif4ie under the provideuve of ttoe part or WiSibilit in 0111' elf)* eeillleilS toGod, to the petilotism and wisdom of tli; convert the 1.001 11 t which could be done atConMfintion. Atatt rtmiaints to be dotie• a trillin g .•xp,•nse; into a market houseand nothing Mast be 4.11awc.1 to distract. Siiiiihtr hi that in the second story of thethe, attention and energy ot it!! cht,Nes ‘ ,l buildingthe'people from the on the North side? This wouldmeans beretoi:;,, t• ent. accominoilate all who now have stands onployed. The Governor is di:militia! as to :it i iounie; street and nial.e room for more.—the wisdom of electing ineilli3OrS.:./. 1,:','!.: An oi.:i:pi, shouhl then be passed for-gress seventeen months before taking *ta.er bidding the loe4tnni of any stands uponseats, as questious; alaY eouie fit) I", the sidewalk of Niarket str..;-.1 or the vend-eonsideration different 'row tho,e vdt t inv. of any goods whatever on the pave-which they were elected, hit he yen-
tat,,(. This' arrangement would dispos-Lured no recommendation on the sub. sess the A,:bsist one,. Committee, whoject As to the ordinance prepare 4 hist • have been doing :;;eh an ;•xvellentnow ordering an election or Exe;li- ii,,k in City Hall. but we hay.; mi doubtfive officers and for the ratiliea Lion ,i.dey cut)!:] secure rooms equally as well,uff the Provisional Government, altiell suited to their mlrp-se. more etnivenientNwaspostponed till the coming August. Ibis

, to the railroad depots, on the same liters)subtailke whether it should not be annulled (erin.2, l'il: vat nitonsly. The Om ngetin view of the fact that :fo,ot PO citizens are would be ippreciated not only by pas. ;,,i4:absent front the State its volunteers. w h o ; L017, but Of tic-rit idvi/i/ ull 111:0•40 days are.ought to have a voice in this matter. A, ill: I“geu to crowd tbronei, the narrow quo,ito an oath,of loyalty for hli,"l""hticatl°" on the sidewalks left 41r a 1/4114 4 Tuktql-of voters, he submits the question without from each side. to say nothing. of tir;v,r,..recommendation, although he thinks the of vehicles, whe could then pass and re.State ought to be protected against the pas without endangering their horses antilinfluenee of those who have been reervtint WligOilS. tir interfering with the safely ofto its interest. Resolutions were passed ff the publi c..authorizing the President to appoint coin- lAnfoup r:roiect for the relief of Marketm,.qeof. Dll l'. ollePSSiolial diarists. eke- st reel, equally lluislide, alSo suggests itself.• eiesetive fratiehi,:e. tinaliee. Mill- :
viz: the opening out ohs bianninti alley;

tIOIII4,
.

State Constitution. Some wear from the Diamond to Liberty street. t Whit-
tia and .
hers are ci,"4l4''sit, that the ,it00,14,-op oflty feet on either or both sides and the ex•iff tift i,r •pt,ql out of a consiti- to;situ of the market in that direction, by
etnancipatien ~.

,e.!,:r1:00, !tilik Other,: are renting n:,;.t. stalls upon the ground so va-
eration m the con.
sanguine the Presid."'t g)mkoi- iitiiiiiiiwill cater). This qns.r.:3-e. . has more than oncehe discussed and recum.""44"l' been before the CotittnntAll seem resolved onart.`"er.::ef Council4;eni tacest.VsZ end once, we learn. all the property hol4s- ;agents

•

t allowing active seeesst,
"ml4;'''''s tan rote ers Cri', the upper side, except two, hadconsented to 2,211 twenty feet from their

at the approaehing elemion.
;,':. 4,5. Another (Wm.:, made now, wouldBaltimore A' Ohio itailroaa!* perhap,:?ecure all the ground necessaryBALTIMORE:, .fume g.—Surveys or thin' for the par 1,0,30. The funds could bein rtion of the Baltimore ,N.. Ohio Railroad e.,sily procured,:on gleamy system adop-reeently invaded by the rebels. shows that ted in building the Dymond marketbut little damage had been done. The housesand, after paving to AftgrkholdersRoad Master reports the damages to the a hands,'" percentage the pro partybridges slight, and that the roads will be would, in a .'bort time, revert to the city.

pesons
not

wilt take thuchis
in thorough working order by Thursday We mist. the p.oper'night or Friday morning. matter in hand. y m

,

Tt Per onlCol..Kenley, of the Ist Maryland Regi- enhance the value o. all property is thismeat, has reached Martinsburg with it vicinity but give the city •° gtrai l,i()f valuablealight sabre wound on the side of his head. ground and largely increl.."„`" presentHe will scion be able to take the field revenue of the markets. .12's Pi" ofagain.
'..ci(hanging City Hall, above suggest. • f would.have a similar effect and if both i lb."l° nil

provements were made we should hay:a u 8/ale market accommodations as could I),'desired by any.
In our view the obstruction of Marketstreet (always toonarrow) is a serious mat-ter and some steps should be taken, and at 'once, to afford a remedy.' So long as itcan he done without expense to the cityand the results will be sn Obviously bene-ficial, we say that there should be neitherhesitation nor delay.

SenatorsStark; Wallaudinghammidothers at-Mauch Chunk.MAUCH CHUNK, Penn.. Jnn„morning's train brought to our quiet, townSenators Stark, Vallandinghani and othersof the same stripe. They were guests ofAsa Packer.
11j. MAGNOLIA BALM REMOVESPimpke. Freeldes. Jr°.IfteMpeiriuMbemel Miesurcher, gen nine.lIAGOOOGIO4pure in stonejues.AuftirilWater. fresh from the spring.

NI
(Haven) superiorfor shit% ing:

-. e Illatassortmeerw. veryrhea p:a lnt.Pertain death to Itottehes.,ice.for Acidity of tle Stomach.WW.warranted pure.
. edicine. the largwit as,ortment Inthe*y. TorWe by

SIMON JOHNSONa CornerSmithlield andFourth etreeis
Slight Cold.

faugh.,,Maaosetzense _ or caaide
which might be checked
with a simple remedy,ifivigiesta, often terminates seriously.Few are_ aware of the importance ofstaPPinir. a Waig‘Jh- MightAid in its first stage; that whichin the beginning' would ,yield to a

mairemedy, if not attended. to, soon
at/~ta,,r~~~~~teh limes.ewerefirstintroduced eleven. .yea ag).It has been proved that they are thebeet article before the pagio forWald*, 4joanchiiis,

, "win...oh, the HackingCough in Wanaumiztir...n. andnumerous affection.s of the ~.9"/;pacti,
giving immediate
lassolie iftiesikers Al Singers

willfind them-effectual for clearingand str•-ngthening the voice.
Said all Oraggists and Dealersin flifidiklir?" at f 6 clenb; per boxfidso-401

ID R. A. TiC Etfit
PLANTATION BITTERS,

Exhausted Netare's great restorer. They invigo-rate,ograigthen and purify the system, cure Dye-poioda„ Acidity ofthe Stomach, Diarrhoea, &c. Aperfect appetiser and tonic. They invigorate thebody. without-stimulating the brain. They are.compound of pure St. Croix Rum, Roots and.Herbs, and are moommended by all who use
thews. Adapted to old or young, but particularlyreoonuneaded to the weakand languid. Sold byall thuotww. Druggists. Hotelsand Saloons.P. H. DRAKE

2S Broadway. New York..rny7-IWilad

4101L/11KK, Attorney sadat Law. Kittanning. Armatraat
-.-1114wanialladbadmen°Min late innof0,4.1(1' istralinit will be attended to atelasivab'kr naiad&

wilivior&pi' :Nolmgrirmi. ur_Yos. mum

WEDNESDAIi MORNING, JUNE 4

CITV AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGENCE

The Relief Tux.
At a electing of the sub-eotnmittees forthe distribution of the relief tax among thefamilies of our volunteers, held on :Nfott-day, James Salisbury, Esq., of Birming-ham presiding, a statement was submittedby Commissioner Hamilton. showing theamount paid out in two weeks endingApril 19th,and a like time ending May31st. During the latter period the sugges-tions ofreduction made at the first conven-tion were adopted and the amount. paidout was $3,713 75—5618 less than duringthe first two weeks. This would require ,for one year, 896,557 50 (exclusive of$5,000 borrowed) double the amount real-ized by the two mill tax.. To meet this de-ficiency in part it was suggested that theallowance during the summer months bereduced one half. A. B. Stevenson, Esq.,of Birmingham, offered a series of resolu-tions, recommending that the levy of twomills be made this year, which were unan-imously adopted, and the meeting ad-journed.

Fire Plugs.The joint committee of Councils, ap-pointed to examine into the merits of theLowry -fire plugs, held a meeting on Mon-day evening and had Mr. L. before them.He stated their advantages over the plugsnow in use—says they can be put in for$6O each and will not freeze nor getoutof order: also that with these plugs a greatsaving in hose can be effected, as thesteamers can with them be run with twohundred feet each. The committee finallyresolved to recommead the, adoption ofthe Lowry plug, whenever new pings arehereafter to be put in. Theyalswapprov- Ied the improvement attached. to, French'snew plug.
The Vigibutll /Seise.At a ineetineof the Committee on FireEngines and Hose, held on Monday even-ing, complaint was made that the first fivehundred feet of the new hose recently or-dered, had beensecured by theVigilant FireCo., in advance of other companies, and,having the initials of the company cast up-on thecouplings, it could not be takenaway. The only remedy possible was ap-plied—the committee passing a resolution Iforbidding the " Vigilant ' company, •touse the hose until the othercompanies aresupplied, except in cases of special emer-gency, of which the committee shill bethe judge.

EastBirmingham WlaareThe East-Birmisgbam Council an cos-sideriagthe propriety of building.at the,tootofPrawn street, on thellfentemi'1.; meriver aiitanestimatedczasporptot.ed the ltstattionC- tod 'thelliellese andCouncil place yesterday. ,aionung.
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• • _ - -_ 7.. __ %nit, hasfreeu cointunacntl.on thisroad'''''Y 14.1WOPETTERliillateritVINIif bear--()ratlike Ci I le, on the fine Isotwce~PARKROW.LNKW TORKrand 6 STATE Trumbull county. (Wm and nercer you it-STREET. BOSTON aro our aaento for the Molly t.y. P a. The %Vest. I; reenvilie fleuteetw/and Weekly 14411".g, iu those cities. and are au- says work is expected to begin nar I hattwin,' tutake Advertisement', tend Stt hserintirms place in a few days. There is low everyfor us at our Loso.4tRah*. prospect that the t,nterpri;:e will be rapidlypushed to completion.

Killed at Rhin...Md.otx Monday, John Scott. Jr.. le:lerthe Metehants• and Manufacturer.' ltauls.was suddenly vaned 1,, White House. V:,..
to be present during the last moments ofhisbrother, Capt. W. Scott. anal:en-1own,in Col. Ilippey's illst regiment, who wasabout dying of a mortal wound•received inthe battle of he Chiekahominy.

The Mftearthy.
This line Trish drama was producedfor the second time last evening to a goodaudience, all of whom expressed their ad-miration in warm terms. Mrs. .1. H. Allenas Mary Kelly and Mr. Allen as the Ma-earthy are deserving of all praise and thewhole piece was well put upon the stage.ft will be repeated this evening. when weadvise a full attendance.

Admitted to the liar.Messrs. Geo. D. Ball and S. C. Schoyerhaving passed a thorough examinationbefore the committee appointed for thatpurpose, were yesterday on motion of E.H. Stowe Esq. admitted to practice in theseveral courts of the county.

Col. Rippers Body.A private dispatch received last er.m•ing by the family of Col. O. H. Itippey.from Hon. .1. N. Moorhead, state, thatthe body of Col. flippey hail not setbeen found, but would be forwarded by theregimental surgeon. Dr. Tindle. as soon asobtained.
Reformed DreNbytrrion Synod.The next meeting of this lwly, now insession in Allegheny City, will he held atSharon, on the fourth Thursdav of May,1864.

A dispatch from ('ol. D. 11. (I'illitn IS.of the 82d Owe mist) regiment. in fleint-zelman's corps. announces thatand son Urv both safe and well.

Pic- Nle
A pie-nie for the benefit of Si. Brid«et'vChurch is to he heldat Lloyd'.. Park. Oak-land. to-morrow.

BCITTLF:I. liquors, stand. .•.. atauction this morning, at th.' vitrtier itt.:7llland tintitlitirdil gtritets.

ANoTana. 'resit arrival of Dunk. , 111,1and gaiters at Iff•Clelland.,

MuleslN wishing to parelia-e ex i n,large or fine driving llorse,. should rail atClark's stables, at stork yards at outer I Pri•ot.Pent street. IVillfind •owner at Clark's Hotel,

City Mortality.
Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician t.. thr3aard of Health. reports the inrorinciitss follows. hoof :%tay thlth to .111111. Ist.SW):'

Asthma'
Cutarril Fever 1 thsea..se of the Ile.‘rt ISe•irlet Fever 1 Bright ... 1)i-eu.•• Itill Born 1lie;i:ity I!Whouping Cough I: •

.

111 ihe u!.ovi• IlwrP Wel't• :

.m
'•lilt,. rot

..

.
" ito to211 . !.;

h.30 "

!MI 1..
Males. 10: ,•;11,,redI: total 1 1.

1.11.1t.1. I vimr
/
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON
MANVFAeTrRKRSOP

rANer AND PLAIN

FURNITURE: at: 4'llllllSi
WAREHOUSE, SM IT!! FIELD STR Err

(Between Sixth street and Virgin alley.)
not PITTSII I'KG

.

PATENT WRITING CASE
~RIRCAMEIS SOARIIA NG UDAS TOgive the Writer it tel/le eight by nine inehee

to write upon. will hold
Pen Hod Pencil,

and I liaticla titi
Ru44rr

mud Checkerm,
('heekur Buard,

a.•d yet will Nth/ up sr r to monAira only

inches by 2 inches,

For dale 14'

W. S. I 1 .A VEN,

WDOD & TIIIRD STS

SOMETHING NAM AT
NO. $3 FOURTH STREETI would invite the attention of ladies and gintlemen to that beautiful piece of art co much es

teemed of late called the ILLUSION PA lITUNGand my mode of inserting the same in Wigs andMadonna Bands.
ft gives them a light and life-like appear-

anee hitherto unattained; have also just re-ceived a large and carefully selected stock of thebest French Hair, purchased for cash, and my
motto is quick sales and small profits.

CAMERON'S .EXTRACT OF FLOWERS, orBotanic Cream, for softening and heautifshig thehair, is too well known to need comment. Also,my new HAIR WASH for family we: it preventsthe hair from falliqg out and getting nreutaturelYgrey. Ladies doyouwant tohave a clear, beauti-srul, white and healthful skin ? Ifso, get a bottleufmy Philodermie, or Skin Cleanser, and take aItttle healthful out doorexercise. This is no hum-bug, but will preserve your beauty to oldage.—%wardall poisonousskin paints.
lege2"-6mw J. R. CAMERON.

LADIES AND NISSEN•

Lace and Congress Gaiters, Morocco Boois and Slippers,
which cost from $l.OO to 54.51/. we are selling at75 and Loo.
Thegoods are slightly soiled, but e,thorwkeea good as when new. We are determined to gelthem off. Call and see them at

W. E. NCHWERTZ & CO'S.'
tny3l 31 Fifth street

R. R. BULGER ,

IitrOWAOTOIOrit OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 45 Smithfield Street,

PITTSBURGH.
A FULL ASOIORTMENT OF

.1 Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Conateatly on baati, which we will cell at thelowest prices for WWII myldflyie

—ll--11AND 1/1

600 BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES,
Z IBAJERELS PURE CIDER VINEGAR.

In store and for 58J* by

BAGALEY,
1$ mad $0Wood street

ADZES AND =WS PEGIMEDANikA•
SEWED HEELED BOOTS

J. M. NOULANDIII.se Mutat street.

OCIPAVE
.16rt Needham

Aps.774MillarldWomillked.
-

TO-JAY'S ADVERTISE

`Oily OnlirldiirlrReined lrw k RION II"Frve trout Poison,.""Not thingerctit4 Itt the itintot Ftittdly.""Itnt, do not 1110 0111110 pre.nke,.".71,y I,qm! otit.ltt their hot.— t..

ENV. I. U. ci)s.ct
h'riut• I I)ep.,t, .042 Itroa,lw:w. New York

EMBROIDERY SALE,
ris i.i.llllllrDl, .11

ftiondalv, June 2d,
L,.•ryihiug t,. 1.,•,•1,. otat

REDUCED PRICES
g CtiMP1.1.1 1: 0;1 01' itEsTA 6-11 LlsilEl) WC tviil mark down iinf offerfor :lio in ourketail Department, our entire ni
Ell HUMDEM ES AIN t► LINEN

KEUtHtFFh.
%ger, .1ni.1.,1 , alcc:v Inn and having ligi•n only innur :Iretilrh 114 nu. WI.will sill

E 111 i 11.111‘11' l'lt •11.:S.
kal 1114 1111, -n 111Mel' will find flak ;I very I'4 1'..1'111.1.•supplying thewelves With A 1.14.11 nili.•I••=:1.tinny W.. bog f., ,ity I hilt r twent ha= never

It'll! 11u•el IIt.• red! II irellll.llt` ..? fit.! VI.ISS ri t:1

A, "kir TIM ro.nn will lie ni,xt n,. k, "tit0.1.41,1111•I'S Will tied it 11111:•:. 1111$1'.‘ 1.14,1.11t ,r•-
it nad 'wet!

Joseph liorike.
77 & 79 MARKET STREET

(..L./..•.NIEN'SCALF 0 1Ni;ft ES, I: LITER:,
IF:N's l'ALF*,,XPiltils

MEN'-'t:ALF
t'IlE.ll .Vl* IP S. Id EFFESI:.1t111:1;

Filth -ti,-.;

/1111.:1..1:11.1, NC1:111.1.E A !VD Nolt1.1:s.Ti !WS KSPIKE AND PLANliiillell)Prepe.seek will he reeeireel et: the nth., of .1. I,Mureehrll, 139 Liherty ,erect, and ett the. ToilBaen, iu lh.. Iterate:oi ..r Temperanetwille., until'Weedosemlity. the IIth day 4.1 une. few thr keeplag in wood order mei repair :itmt tine ..1the Tempertineerille ni! Sublestown Turnpike.nevi Plankrnati fur n :erne not exeereling. sevenears.

1....r further ittf.trtuatirm itt.t.lY tt. M. 7:110WN..t 11/1 I,iborly ,tret.t. Itr I, tit° mitior,ticrtitta, D.h..111 he 111101 1,0 wic11.4,,,,.41.
,sit IA 10111111itt

1..1 .•11,114

R„: t►

Lirge :lock .1.

ESL...VC I
Nlll► Elsie Brochie astil 4.4011. Mixed

Border. 4• ry4' h

BEAUTIFUL LAWN,
.1 . 12 1✓! eent:+

IFIIII J 3144)114', 311111.11 1 )Ewa

uoirr cm.onnt)

RAIMOR.II. li lC l wrs
I,Pen .1 c vry 4..1/ Ilioll Or

S NI .t 1 H 1) it S:-; )) I) 1)

W. & v. WITGI.IB,
:lonICr Firth aLd Mur►rt ulreeL•..

WHEELER St WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIPTII STREET, PITTSBURGH. PA
A warded the And Premium at the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1860.

UPWARDS OF /3 0 , 0 0 0
MACHINES sold in the United States

MORE THAN

20.000 SOLD THE PAST YEAR

We Mier to the public WHEELER & EVIL.
SON'S IMPROVED SEWINII MACHINE, at
REDUCED PRICES, with increased confidence
of its merits as the best and most useful Family
Sewing Machinenow in me. It does ey ually well
on the thickest and thinnest &blies, makes the
lock-stitoh impossible to unravel. alike on both
sides. is simple in construction, more speedy in
movement, and more durable than any other ma-
chines. Circulars giving prices and description
of machinefurnished gratis onapplication in per-
son or by letter.

Every Machinewarranted for three years
WM. SUMNER& CO

pun*: POTASH AND SODA ASH—-PUICE POTASH AND SODA ASH.I am in receipt of another supply of superiorPotash and Soda Ash. Those who make theirown Soap, and have usefor either of those articleswill find it to theiradvantage to examine my,clockbefore purchasing elsewhere.
JOSEPH FLEMING,
JOSEPH FLEMING,corner Market street and he Diamondmy24 corner MarketArcot and the Diamond.

MANHOOD-
HOW LOST! HOWRESTORED!
Just published. in a ;Sealed Envelope. Price

• Six Cents.A LECTURE ON THE NATURE. TREAT,MEET and Radical Cure of Sparmatorrlicea orSeminal Weakness. Involuntary Emudesions,"Sexual DebilitY, and inn'edimcitt° to Marna"generally, Nervousnem‘ Consumptions Epilepsyand Fits; Mental andPhysical Incapacityresult-iug from Self-Abuse. .Ire.—By ROBT. J. CUL-VERIVELL.N.D..Author of the Craw Root dc
" A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."
Sentander seal, in a plain envelope, to any Ad-dress. POP paid, on tempt of six cents, or twclowthirestiunna. by Dr. CH. J. C. KLINK127Bowery. New York, Poet. Office Box. SWAB

nth3l:3m-isodaw

GRITS CONGRESSROOTS
ANDOPT4til

at !ow Sautes at BORLAND'S. '
ms3l

_

714010•10nag
''

• -

ft = Liter r-Aereilritniaginizimpit.r:Ei; Pent' and St. ClairNfreet-. IVedliced:*Nine.ar.:ll
I'SElt.Bllll'S.

sTATE:II E N'l OF CITIZENS BA NK.Pit :..burgh. Juno' ,1.Low, :,:e; ~",4111, *4327.7102 ii
1911.711 LillI N.. 1 :1,1.1(11,4i, OrOtil.,ritilrikS 11)9,9N 1;, /21.1:11/ and U. $ Bond, 2.11,000 yoDee iron! Unilks and

.............109.461 31t'api•a: :•kC!: ellhi
-17.041141Dei.l ;11

6'4tZie It) thin and Banker • 4.05
Theabove statement i=correct to thebe ,tofm}knowledireand

Y. ZIMJIERMAN.Cashier.jAe4llintied heiltre ate. this 2d dayof June,6AAI.I4II,IIARPER,
. N. P.

I.4IURNI'IIrI'ILE AND SUNDRIES .4TALON—On Thursdafoon. June A,at 2 n'eleek, will be sold nt thoyMaatsoernnic Ilall Auc-tion /louse, No. 55 Fifth street, a quantity ofhousehold furniture, I.o!.ll.lrj:jila ileib+togds.roan, side tables. lounge and matrass. iron cradle,mahogany and willow cribs, small stands, parlorsae% es, nearly new, gilt awl mahogany framo brak-ing glasses, trunk. valises. Jte.
Y.A.D, A itc Cr, ije/

,t.•.To lb 41roy- AliCtl, Moles and Alas.•1 Ihvb.,u—Bed Bugs7." w*Furs, Clra in,z, Alit u ins and Fleas:nn Plants and 1.‘,,w;-.Insevt, nn Animals, s:e.--Every form amlspuvie, of‘.tannin

•All Witma....td.t.r Deutto,rs in the htrgecitit..,and by Drutct;iit, (trotter., tstorekeopers :ma Hefreettrally, in all °omit". Ttotrn.. and \ itlade. , in the United State:.It. ..1.11.. a . E. ;;ELLEICSCi 601,r= ilele:14! .111%10,11 I' itlo,lllet
I er- curt 1:11Ier :01..ca. Or atlattt.,direct —.or leriug..to

TO-DAY'S ADVERTIIIN*EFTS
•11.4 A 17I'TION—Vo Weduesdny, June :it

AC.,
lito'clock.at the eiminieror Seventh and Smithfieldstreets, will be sold without reserve. a quantity ofBottledLittifors. of various kinds: also, small lotsBrandies. Whiskies, Winos and Gin. Brood Casks.Demijohns, lot of Carbon Oil Lamps: also a smallito ant i i y offurniture.ieL T.A.M'CLELLAND. Auctioneer.

TIMEEHANHA AND OTHERS DESK--ITI. rows ofputting their savings in a home oftheir own, have now a rare opportunity, as only$,-.0 of the purchase money is required in hand, theremainder in nine yearly payments. The lots aresituated on Ewalt street. Lawrenceville. Callwithout delay ifyou would secure a bargain,
S. cuntßEwr sus.•jet Sit Marketstreet.without

BA4'4)\-1,6..11 lbs. Country Ibiewn. Ilata, Side:: andShnuhlorsjustreceived and Versate by
JAMES A•ii.! cornerMkETZstrEk.arket and First eeta.

tin —5O Hum, muumuus D. 2F Mackeral.ja.t received and for sale by
S. A. rerzlitt.;el Corner Marketand First streets.

11411CIED CURRANTS AT AUCTION—On Thursday at 11 o'clock. at the 31asonicIran Auction noose, No. rzi Fifth street. will be:;i ,1,/ six barrel's ofgwal Dried Currants. Sale posi-tive. T. A.3II.I.I.,ELLAND.jot
Auctioneer.

- lipi.A.vrce-111 TONS FRESH LANDPlaster Il,r sale by
jet HENRY 11. COLLINS.

relpt ENCH DECORATIONS-A 111010 E.11SSONwent 0rt;.4.1
re-eeired and 6.0. sale bejet W. P. MARSHALL. '47 Wt.,i

- • •

'EAUE.t P WALL P %PER FOR G, S ANDrent, for ink LrW. 1. AI A R I ALL, s;

PHOTOGRAPH ILMIS,
rile(I: 13ES'ir AAi t EA PEST PIACIPlioToiMA I'll ALBUMS is at

M !NEWS
BOOK & PERIODICAL STORE,

I'fl"Lfi SI4E,RI
1.1V,) Ile IL deal. ItO Peollofirill:P,

AR TEMLIS WARD.
HIS BOOK.

n:itts..er new :iupply jimt re ejved by

HENRY MINER.
%t and 7:: Fifth street, next dom. t.. Prt3tettHee. uty:;l

NOTICE TO CONFECTIONERS.WE ARE NOW MA7I9I.FACyII'IMINGfine candies ofa supertor tiuttlay,suel tan(Stun limps. an flavors: Solt titan and Liquor-leo lira!, teretini Chnottlate: Jujube Paste. instrips: Italian Litinerice: Fruit Drop fr„skl,text tt-A with all the s "r F11111.5.having entptgtal the set-vire:to( an expe-rienced wurituian tn this brain-It of our Itn,ine,s,and with increased facilities for inainifitet uringW4l /11.1` prepared :littifer the :tame to the trails atea,terit
A v:t !Am.!, is Laiii,•4 in "co I in:, fre,tlgood=, hi.•l, inducement we now offer. and eau

e shell M. plea.-e,l to have dealers en!! and ex-aminedu ;mods before sending. their or.ler east,ItEV!, ER h 1111tI1I'llERS.1w Nos. 1.211 and 12% Wood street.

Vlllll`lll AI:RIVAL Or

tit INS GOODS

sll.lc, St 1 VIES NIIOII.iNTIELAI

ANDGINtaILAMS.
H.t 1.114,11 A I. .AND 11001. MDllB'll4

SUN

NEEDLE WORK AND lIOSIERI

CHECKS AND PANT STUFF'S.
PLAITBLACK SILK.

ALL OUO STOCK BOUGHT

FOR (ADM AND WELL BE

SOLD FOR A HARGALN

FOR CASH ONLY

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,

No. 74 Market stree

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
6.IEALEn PROPOSALS WILL BE RE.Ly lite SCITOOL DIRECTORS of the

~Illr.,lAurg, until
NI lily Even i up 9115. 1862.

Ili 7 ii'eliiek. for the er,etion. inelniline the fur-a s. of Ifir I I.l)l..Sli.materialwith haoein
TM

ent, on theSTORYground far-iiierly known as the Academy hot. The dimen-of the hail line will tieSo by 1;3 feet.Tile ilesien, plan,Apecitira t be seenI, palling on ihe undevigneil oa. or after .11:NEIt) order of the Bonn'.
JAS. C. CLAN

1.1%-N liot4

Tills DAV

Jaat opined a r;.midate asaortment
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

W. H. MeGEE at CO.,
my 9 I 43 Federal Ftreot, Allegheny City

iniOOTN, NUDES AND 44APPERi-sip

At Less than Auction Prices.
Some Children's Soiled Slmm at FA per cent. lessthan Cost,

A7' THE CHEAP CASH STORE UP

JOS. H.BORLAND,
9S Market street; 2d door from Fifth

SOLAR OIL WORKS COMPANY.
(F PENNSYLVANIA

01,710 E 87'. A S7ll ,u'a, the Itridy
tl-AthlreFs
J. WEAVER, .I It., Seeretary anti Treasurer.uu•lt4-tf

KEEP IT BEFORE lOU.SAVE YOUR MONEYwhen you can and geta It E T.T ER PI AN O.Oct the thing itselt well us name; one that is lightand elastic touch, that will not ache your wristand lingers is a PIANO today and to-morrow,low
for eagli or approved acceptances. Call and beconvinced. WISE 3r BROTHER.my24; Manufacturers. US Wood street.

NEW GOODS NOW OPENING

EATON, MACRUM & CO'S

We invite tpeeial attention to a choice selectionNEW GOODS, which we are now opening.

New and handsome styles ofREAL LACE
AND AWENCH EMBROIDERED COLLARS,
SE%S OP COLLARS AND SLEEVES, choice
styles.

Elegant new styles of LACE VEILS.
TRIMMING RIBBONS. in ehoiee
liieh styles of BONNET RIBBONS.
tininuresnd French EDGIA'G AND LACEY.
BOSIERY, GLOITS, MITTS. Sm., of every

kind.
GENTS FINE 811IRTS, SILIRT FRONTSAND COLLARS. SUSPENDERS. TIES, UN-DER4ARMENTS. de..

'New styles of LADIES' HEAD DRESSES.
Novelties in fine French and common FANSThe best make ofSHIRTS ANDttiRSETS
We invite special attention of wholesale and re-

tail buyers to our assortment of
S'UN UMBRELEAS AND SUN SHADES.
Dealers supplied in uantity at lowestrates,EA TON, 3IACRUM & CO.,

ri Fifth street.

ROBERT ARTHUR%
ATTORNEY e.a.

kISD 004.111SUONER, OF D

liell""himOdana. Ethaoh11171:aswa. Maids. '

1"114abirKft NOU/WitLean. '

FOREIGN NEWS

A Prayer from Cuba for Protec-tion rrom America.
Inau the Paris Pattie, May 17.17.h.• principal inhabitants of Havanahave addressed a petition te, the Queen ofSpain. in which they pray that the Span-i+h Troops may continue to net in accordwith the French in the question of Alexico. They point out in the document thatit is for the interest of the colony that a,:.triing and stable government should beestablished is Mexico, in order to preventthat country from falling into the handsat' the Americans, who would stake it theha.ei..• of their hperations foe hereafterPaining poßgegßion of the Antilles, andpartiodarly cf Havana. Marshal Se•rano, it is said: supports the prayerel thepplitionerlg. n aid-de-canto of the Mar.Nita! has •arrived in Europe. from Havana,on his way to Madrid, eharged with a sp,

V impressions Produced by theFull of New Orteams.
The captnre lif Nt•W tfrleans. followedby that ofRaton Rouge.—the political im-portance of which is tioniliar to even thoseleast. aequainted with the geography ofA merfra--has taken plaee in happy time.France was beginning to oscillate under,the pressure of England, who. it is said.has promised to wink at her necupa; ion ofMexico in the event of a combination ofpolicy in it recognition 'of the rebel States.Ilal victory i.s adding triumphant laurelst,t the Federal arms. If England, who.from first to last. has played so toul apart.lin this mad seeession revolt, chooses toacknowledge the helpkss Southern Slates,she will have to do it by hers eft; tbr France—her powerful ally—will now have noneof it. We expect every mail to bring itstidin gs iif the capture. of Savannah, which'would then only leave Charleston. Mobileand Wilmington as places of ally import-anee in the rebel hand• find grant thata glorious victory may soon terminate thishorrible civil war. and that. the CnitedStates. Treat.. glorious and free, with anarmy Unshed with the consciousness ofhigh deeds and indomitable daring, maragain make her voice felt in the councilsof the world. England has registered avow that united yon shall never again be.Be it yours to make her rue her foul andunnatural oath. She knows fill well thatshe has fir more to fear from you thanfrom France, and while ostensibly againstthis last she pretends to arm, you are thesceptre whose gaunt form disturbs herpeaceful slumber. She knows that in thearmy of the United States—nay, in thatof the very rebels—a deep and lasting sen-timent of hatred and vengeance is engen-dered and increasing, which will exercisesuch a pressure on the government that,come what will, it will he compelled toacknowledge and accede to it, and youmay he very sure, therefore. that so longas an inch of ground remains in the handsof secession England will find means toencourage it

---

Defrauding a Union Soldier
James D. Phillips, a lad nineteen years

of age, who hail been serving as a soldier,and who arrived here with the returnedsoldiers by the steamer Atlantic, wassolic-
ited by a hackman in New York to takeconveyance in his carriage, on the morn-ing of his arrival. He accepted the offer,and ordered George Hoyt, thehaekman, todrive him to the Hudson River RailroadDepot. Before this was done, the sum ofSla, was charged, and paid. Officer Dunn,of the City Hail Precinet. heard ofthe swin-dle, arrested Hoyt. and yesterday took himbetbri• the Itlayor, who made him disgorgethe ti-:tt4, and 84 for the expenses of Phil-lips fin'. his detention in the eity. The May-or, in order to make clean business of thematter, 'revoked Hoyes license as a driver.

•__-

Assistant Secretary of War
C. P. Wolcott, late Attorney-General

of Ohio, has been designated as AssistantSecretary of War, in vlace of ColonelThomas A. Scott, resigned. He willsomewhat relieve Assistant Secretary Wat-son, whose labors have been too great forany one man to perform ever since his ap-pointment.

AMUSEMENTS.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
LASSER AND MANAGER WM. HENDERSON.

PRICES 01, ADRissios.—Private Boxes. $5 00 ;SingleSeat in Private Box, $1 01); Pargnette andDress Circle, chairs, 50 cents: Family Cirole, Z'curds; Colored iielletT, Ili cents: Colored Boxes50 cents; Gallery 15 cents.

Third night of Mr. and Mn .

. H.ALLENThird night of Mr. and MrsJ. H. ALLEN
Third night of the
Third night of the

Macarthy. orPrep-W-Day BoysMarart ley. orPrep4F-Day Boys
A 4; reat Irish Drama.
A Greet Irish Drawn.

New Scenery, Splendid Scenery, New SceneryNew Scenery, Splendid Scenery. New Scenery

STATE SENATE--E. D. GAZZAN
TE SENATOR.

candidate for the nomination forSTAtors
DISTRICT' ATTORNEY JOHNM. KIRKPATRICK will be a candi-date for nomination to the above ellice. before thenext nominating Republican County ConvenLion. aiilddswte

11.e.A11iSOCIATE LA W J
DAVIDR MAUR,at ,preaent oneof theAssociate Lew Judges of the Courtof CommonPleas tbr Allegheny county, will lxia candidatebefore the Republican County Convention, fornomination for the place he now occupies.my?..)-tr

-4lr mai. 1.----
-

LYON'S MAGNETIC
INSECT POWDER,Tested for 19years and Min in &Tor. itkillsand exterminatesRoaches. Bed Buse. Ants,FleeMotbi inClothe. Funi and Furniture. Gardeseeta.le. All mainsbears the sianatueal:LYON. aud i• ni.onsu,savanna iTideminieaniesehl. liewanoteounterfellendiPileLIM% Powder

wayalkw o

11=a 11110MIAft
,*#4

.Ly on'sPilisan nnScii-nornnew- —lllolle-RAll77Bk..11111111mellr

RIMINI' Apiniuof NapoleQu'vsCampaign.
iFrow Ifte London Times, May 15.1Thus, by tint sudden and unlooked for

transformation, France finds Itersql aloneon the eontine»l .I.onerieq, coinnoillen toa tear With terra empire', whose very nalaii•exciter the itnagination and quickens thepulse. France has an undoubted reignsbelli against. Mexico, which map, with-out any violation of the law of nations,
prosecute In the
difficulty which the dislike of the United
States to the intervention of other Euro-pean Powers would once have presentedis .for /be present removed. absorbed intheir own intestine brawls, .the
American: can do nothing to prevent theestablishment on their frontiers qi the
most formidable. neighbor lehn mold possi-bly Blare himself Merv. Spain may probeably view with much discontent the threaterred occupation by FranCent n formerdepentlencv, to the loss of which she hasnever whileresigned he_raelf. anti whichbut a little while (Igo she entertained iv-y:wino ly ao unreasonable hope of regain-ing. ltnt Spain. although risen lit:' abovethe deerepitude of the Barber part of thecentury. is probably neither :due nor will.in to .o more than withdraw from part-nership in the French expedition. Threeof the great Powers of Europe. a.; Mr.Disraeli says, ittlrael'SNl domestic diffi-(amities. and unable to assert themselves incontrollinp the affitirs of foreign countries.' ICe can. however. with the m-ums! Siniwity, assure the Prench nationthat ire' riete its oe,,npation of .ifeXie6. r.iIIINFTer lernt..; iJ man talc, place, withoutthe slightest jealousy no' ill-trill. mot that,re shalt rejoice in itss-necess. Me&.ttit'ittaf n Preork (wriipr.tir,n ,i‘no!?,l he anthnost timnixed benefit.

atlawnimcw,
PORT or

ABRIVELO.Franklin. Bennet. Brownsville.Gallatin,Clark, Brownsville:04. Hagar& Peebles.Elbiabetb_Lizzie Martin, Brown, Wheeling,Florence; Briekell, St LouseClore Poe, Poe. Louisville
DEPARTED.Franklin. Bennet,Brownsville.Gallatin, Clark dUCol. Bayard, Peebles. Elizabeth.Minerva, Gorden , Wheeling.Emile I}rabatai,

Lake City, JAtston, Cinrinnal i •

ittrii" Capt. Gould i:; building a /towboatat this port. Min is intauded for the-Upper /Cask,-sippi. Shewill be reads in August. •
•

&if' The present rise iu our river; willenak,h) the boats that were detained between thisport and Cincinnati to arrivewithout further de-tention.

Mei,- The steamer Florence was Soldyester,lay to cant. Kyle, of Cincinnati, f0r514,009She is a good bout and intended for the Meaux/tietruth..

A'"TheCitizen left (lapilli:tanfor this port on Saturday.

For Cincinnati.
TIRT-SDAY EVENIIiGi

THE SPLENDID ipAchairFLORENCE, Captain KY/e.leave far the above and intermediateportsaa an-nounced above.
Forfreight or passage apply on board or tojef IV. HASLET!. Agent.

For Chariimptl andLowther! T
.THURSDAY, JUNE sth, 4 P. M.

THE FINE PASSENSEXsteamer CLARA POE, Thomasoe onunander. will leave as announced above.Farfreightor passageapply on board or toJOH FLACKorJ.R. LIVINGSTON &Jet and WM. HASLETT. Agents.
'or Cincinnati Louisville, Cabro,aintGalena. Dubuque and St. Paul.

WEDNESDAY AT 4 P. AI.r...34=% T/14F. PiTEAMER DIADEM,CaptainEvans. leaves forthe above ports pass
nounced above.Forfreight or age apply on board or tojet J.B. LI VINOSTON & CO.. Atlanta.- -

-

For Saint Louis.WEDNESDAY. JUNE 4,5 P. ELArm- ^ THE NPLENDID !WEAKERNEW YORE, D. D.I. Gillman; com-mander, will leave as annouuced above.For trciclu passageapply on board or toJ. B. LWINUSTON &lel and WM HASI ETT Agents.

For Heaver, Steubenville and

THE PACKET WWI=Lizzie Martin, D. T. Blows. com-mander, eaves for the above porta Honda/.Wednesday and Friday at 12M.Forfreight for passage apply on board or toJ. COLLINS & CO., andwm. itAsi,Err. Agents.

Regular Tuesday Packet For!Marietta and Zanesville.
THE PINE PASSENGERsteamer B GRAHAM, CapMunroe Ayers, egiummider. leaves Pittsburgevery TUESDAY. at 4 p. in.. and Zanesvi:every FRIDAY at 8 a. m.For freight or passage apply onboard or toJ. B. LIKm Gsiox & CO.

Pittsburg/a.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
W :31 .IEIA.Z3LETT

Has opened anogles at
NO. 90 WATER STREET,

Where ho will transact a General SteamboatAgency business, and would solicit a sham ofpa-nonage from stesunboatmen, ap2l-IYdi

STEAM TOW BOAT FOB BALE-481.0feet on Deck, 24 feet beam, 4feet hold; 3 Boilers 38 inches diame-ter, Cylinder 17 inches and 4)4feetate*,very-thingthing ready tor furnishing. Enquire ofLONG k
90 Waterstreet.

WIDAIN, GRAVITY, NAGNITIMIR-rThese areno times for anything butbets.And at length a fact is known in medicine: it isthis—that pain isrelieved and disease cured hyPURGATION WITH BRANDRICTH'SPILLS.Thin is :1-4 much a fact in medicine as that-the
magnet is a fact In navigation, or that gravity is
a fact in astronomy, or that light is but beat rat[,tied, but which a piece ofglass can condense intohestagain.

Bht the treat fact of the present day is that
BRANDRETHIS PILLS

invariably open the bowels. and that sUI the hu-mors which cause pain are controlled bY natnialaffinity by this
GREAT MEDICINE.

Important to throe livipap in FeeeraedAmpDis-tricto—Mr. John Pudney. Springfield. Union. Co..
NewJersey, has used BRANDBTIPS TAW*TABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS for Meetin his family,andfor all hishands; in midi:Mimstheme Pills have cured them of Billions
Headache. Rheumatism, Fever and Ague. Misloe, Whooping Cough, and in fact all theMammato which a largefamily is ooessionally subject: Resays he has never known them to fail and will be
pleased to give his testimony at all times in AimofBrandreth's[Signed!

Sold by
JOHN PIIDNEY,Springfield. Union Co.: N. J

THOS.REDPATH, Pitiable:lok Pa.And byall respectable dealers in snedleine.my29:lm

IF TOW WANT TO KNOW

WHAT (`HEAP REALLY MEA"

MESE

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
No. 62 Fifth street.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Positively about Half Price.
tar After JUNE let ONE MOH

ONLY.
SHOES FROM 6 CENTS UPWARDS.

ia-WHOLESALEJEWELRY in the betikro.
J. R. GARDINER.

Agent for Manufacturers direct.
~jl)~I]fll~~l'1'ihL~Z~i~.~'~[bi;

re arenowuoundsoturing &superior 'Melo of

LIME,
which we are ProPosed to deliverfromoor COALYARD, 500 LIBERTY STREET.

Beattotality ofFamily Cosa away.. ea-hanas anal.andBt DICKSON, STEWARTIt

JOHN PIJINGER,

25come

Large stock
or made toordi
PRICES_

Repairing pm..
nol&lyw-mra

itirfge_
bodies saisthin twice.at BORLAND'S.

4 MU lie Market street.

BOIS AND YOUTHS
- BOOTS. (MITERS"ANDBROGVES.

Call at BORLAND'S.
wit Oa Mid*Welk

stir- The itivnr—Lest eveningat twilightthere were 7 feet water in the ehentiet er thing~lowly.

Vie" Capt. ililimore's splendid steatneyNew York is IInTIMI need for Salo Louis on WeA-Ilesdar- We shall hove something. to say abouther to-morrow.
- The siblondi.l paAsenger steamerDiadeni. Captain I:van,r, leave; for Cincinnati.Cairo. :Saint laatis and Saint Paul 00 Wednesday.Till; boat has unsorpc•-,61 o2ttinuotialiuSCapts. and More at., anueral fa voritne withaliipper.: anti pa,engor-:.

&L.-Y`tlur advertising eotumuy auuouneethe Poet that the favorite 9toamer Clara Poe,Capt. Thou toe, harresfor Cincinnati i 4 Louis-'ilk on Thors.lay. Tni" boat has superbir at:emu titodo !ions, clever and attentive otheerg,Parr will do the honor,: in the "Mee:


